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Note of^ThanksProvisions 
and Feeds

BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

Reid-Newfoundland CompanyHUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF !
.

‘New Knit’Mrs. John Mosdell wishes to 
thank all the kind friends who 
assisted her in her recent bereave
ment, and those that showed their 
sympathy in any other way. tibe 
also wishes to thank the following 
who sent wreath», via:—Emily 
Butler and sister, Mrs. James Br<g.s 
and--children, Mary B Mosr’ -ll, 
Chat latte Norman, Mary Beech..m, i 
Janie Bartlett and Rosie Beech .m.

all over the Island are experien
cing

UNDERWEAR COMFORT
------- AND -------

SATISFACTION.

Newfoundland Express Company
Operating over the entire system of the Reid-N'evtp'ouvd 

land Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab
lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

St. John’s.»We have on hand a full stock 
ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

MX

SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Bar! a- 

does Molasses and Oil ot 
Provisions.

|

n‘New Knit’
is All-Wool, washes and wears Express PackagesEvangelical Meeting wel1 and is moderate in price.

; Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.50.

BUYERS OF

Shore and Labrador Codh ;h, 
Cod Oil and Other Fishery 

Products.

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special.attention and be forward 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.]

For full information apply to the nearest Express Offiee 
or Railway Station.

The following are a list of s ob
jects tti-.uwfll 09 considered n-xt Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50, 
weisk at the S. D. A. Church: M<m- no <t? inday—“The Papacy in the Bible."! * °0, $3.10.
Tuesday—‘The United States in 
Prcphec:.” Wednesday^— “The lav; 
of God.”

s t

Boys’, per garment, 80c to $1.30

WantedW. H. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT

Thursday—“The law 
and Gospel.” Friday—“The B H • 
Sabbath.” All are cordially in vit- j 
ed to attend these meetings. ST. JOHN’S. A CODTRAP. If you have one 

for sale, send full particulars a ad 
price to the Guardian office. Reid Newfoundland CompanySpecials For 

this Week

«
Many Dite Gerard Confers 

With Chancellor
NEWS IN A LINE 0S, S ^Rome,—Five hundred and ten j 

thousand people have died of 
staiVdti n in Syria, according to' 
information received by the C.n-
riere d’ltalia. Lebanon is said to London, January 24—The 
have suffered particularly whil3 a Ameii^an Ambassador at Berlin,
Beront inhabitants,are said to have ^ • Gerard, was called to i he
been picked up on the streets ne r-1 ^ 3re'?n OtBcc today, whither he 
ly dying of hunger. The number j summoned by the Imperial 
of suicides is increasing toappaling Chancellor fora conversation re- 
proportiom Similar horrors are ;sPecting President Wilson’s address 
reported as occurring in Palest »e : Senate, says a Berlin de
and parts of the interior inhabited | °P*tch to the Exchange Telegraph 
by Christians. Company, by way of Amsterd

____The conference lasted for
Attempt tO Murder than an llour> and later the Am

bassador sent a long wireless mess- -------- »—
| age to Washington “at the urgent Const. Well* weut to St John’s 

T , T ! request of the German Govern- on Tuesday to see his son, Lance-
London, Jan. 31 -The Daily ; ment.” Corporal Well», off dud to wish him

Sketch says the police have un- j In parliamentary eirelo= -------- "
earthed what is i-cryqFd^dOT; freeidtss WfI?on s
pioc to murder Premier Lffiy'd speech is generally considered a 
George, with the result that Mrs. fast move for peace, and that if it 
Wheeldon of Derby, Miss Petty is unsuccessful the President will be 
Wheeldon, her daughter, V rs. obliged to side finally with one of 
Mason, another daughter, and Alf. the belligerent groups.
Mason, the latter’s husband, b -ve 
been arrested. They were 
taken Ao the Police station and 
formerly charged with conspiring 
together to murder Mr. Lloyd 
George. They will be taken be
fore the Magistrate at Derby, on 
Wednesday. It is understood <v ly 
formal evidence will be given thon, 
but later in the week the charges 
will be thoroughly investigat d.
Details are yet unknown but it is 
understand the conspirators ain ed 
at causing the Premier’s death by 
poison.

There was m session of the 
Court l|eld tiers on Thursday 
owing hi the storm and the illness 
of Judge Oke.
? • "

We T?tt*n that Mr. Fiànk Moore, 
of this- town, left for Boston 
recently to pui chase a new 
schooner.

A limited quantity of Misses 
Boxed Boots in sizes 11 and 13 
only. Regular $2.00 per pair. 
This week $1.50.

In stock, the reliable Red Ball 
brzfnd Men’s Rubber Boots, also 
the latest in Long Rubbers, 
that is the Buddy Boot.

‘New-Knit’ all-wool Underwear, 
all sizes in stock.

American Axes, 4-lb weight, for 
only $1. Hammers for 50c.

Dress Goods in cloths, whipcords, 
poplins, etc., at lowest prices.

Men's Dark Tweed Pants, from 
$2.§0 to $3 per pair.*

Prices on all other Goods in stock 
always right.

I ifThe Success of YourI iIPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS, uChristmas Baking iimA Telegraph Office has been •: p 
ened at Shamblev’s Cove, Bo a- 
vista Bay. Tariff to Newfoundl ; id 
points, 20 cents for 10 words or 
less, and 2 cents for each addit n- 
al word, 
free.

1is assured, if you u-:ei—— -»
A regular winter blizzard raged 

on WèdiTesday nigpt last, and the 
snow drifts are piled in some places 
ever the fence».

* Royal Household h
or

Windsor Patent
FLOURS

hnm.
more aAddress and signa- ;:re 11fc. British Premier DAVID SCOTT. 

Superintend it. i! w*

i:jan!9,2i

1i$* ua#. T" uxx. rJames S, Snow
' Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 

Water Street,
Io

feWe learn that a 2o0 ton three 
malted schooner will be built by 
some of our local slhipwughts in 
the western part of the harbor this 
year. Construction \york will com 
mence as soon as the material is 
secured. This should give cen 
siderable employment to our people.

Especially recommended for Cake MakingI am advysed that theBay Roberts 1Fur WlarketBuy Your 
Stoves 

Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping, etc.

at present is good, and the dens iad 
for certain Raw Furs ext rein ly 
goad.; If you have RAW FL IS 
of any kind to sell, such as F x, 
Muskrat, etc., I can secure a g' od 
price on same for j’ou. See me er 
write.

'
Commands the Erick

o
Lance-vorporal Ray Wells, of 

the Nfld. Regiment, arrived home 
by Saturday morning's train tq see 
his parents and friends) and to wish 
them good-bye. He Returned to 
St. Jebn’s by Monday morning’s 
train. Ws wish him ) good luck 
and a safe return.

We are pleased to learn that 
Capt. John Parse ns, of this town, 
takes charge of the sealing steamer 
Erick at the icefields the coming 
spring. We wish Capt. John good 
luck and a bumper trip.

C. E. FtusseH
Bay Roberts.

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER

‘ Imperial’v.
FROM

A. u, WOOD, Tinsmith
All kinds of Tinsmithing prompt 
lyiattended to.

The ‘Cough Mixture
The Hudson Bay Company have 

opened an office in St. I John’s for 
the transastion of all business in
Newfoundland !
Company’s irn^ 
and Baffin!and. Mr. Ralplh Parsons, 
of this town, is manager of the 
office.

Heavy Duty Motor EngineA good story is going the rounds 
regarding the present Deputy Con
troller of Liquor under che Prohili 
tion Act. A man who was sufter- 

• iug from a cold visited a certain 
dam despatch to the Exchange i ;le joetor and asked forapresciiption to 
graph Company, intimates t.■■■**■ j get medicine for his cough. 
Germany will acknowledge Presi- j pbysiciin wrote out the prescription 
dent Wilson’s speech in such a way j ;W] the man, wanting a bottle of 
as to encourage the President to | whiskey, took it to the deputy, 
continue his efforts, in favor o‘ The deputy, it appears, does not 
peace. According to the despatch understand Latin, and the man in- 
Count A on Bernstorff has been ef^ed that the prescription was for 
instructed to say that Germany i» a battle of whiskey, 
read- to formulate peace term it w;,il3 he was handed the whickey 
ask d to do so by the Allies an. if aijj departed, the deputy keeping 
there is. a possibility of negotiati ns tlie “sc.ip” The sick one then re
being successfully undertake!:.

Anxious for Peace connected with the 
rests on Labrador

London, Jan. 31.—The German 
newspaper, according to a Rott» r-The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A.. I. 0.

They are also made in. two other sizes, namely,” 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3-blade propeller 4£0 revolutions per minute, 
and 30 horsewvr' '

0The

Altogether since the beginning 
of the war Canada has recruited 
387,490 men, Teronto leafing with 
85,859
Saskatchewan coming n^xt with 
77,775,
42,207, British Columbit. 38,079, 
Maritime Provinces 35,158 
34,659, Montreal 34,318,
31,588, Quebec 7,756.. Ontario has 
contributed 159,664 men fmd Que 
bec 42,074.

ÎO
:

ITt -.

Manitob andand ! ws!..OttawaKingston andAfter a
'

, Alberta 
London

-.j
f gCf.% Perfection 

Oil Heater
FOR SALE.

>
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CS* A Word, to All Sufferers . turned to the doctor and asked for
The despatch adds that Austria ha ,mother prescription, telling him he 
sent a similar communication to

mm
•7’" » Red Island,

7 Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

II had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I- 

" could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured of all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Doiflbe afraid to try this great 
cure, because it is the only cure 
for indigestion in the world.

JÔHN RYAN

*SsV■ , had lost the otbei. Taking it to a
thé Austrian Charge d affaire» '■‘t-i certain drugstore the cough mixture 
Washington and that it is beliewfi j 
Bulgaria will follow the example of ' 
the Teutonic Powers.

ml.rim. r ;
Ife*was put up and the man departed.

Meantime the Controller decided 
to see a clerk in the same drug 

j store and find out what the Latin 
j for whiskey was, shewing him the 
; prescription The joke was dis
covered when the clerk recalled 
that only a few minutes previous 

Below we give the official report the sick man had departed with 
of the Reid Nfld. Co. relative to the medicine which the medical 
the collision on the railway, font- 
miles west of Spruce Brook, at I . . , .

7 T ? “rSw,,. light j Asst. General Supt R. N. Co.
•ngine 109, in charge of Engineer j '
Cashio, collided with No. 2 freight Mr. J. P. Powe'l, of Carbonear, 
train, of 7 cars, in charge of C m- has been appointed Assistant Gen- 
ductor Fardy, about 4 miles west! eral Superintendent of the Reid 
of Spruco Brook Station. j Newfoundland Company, with

Engine 112 on No. 2 train was offices at he idquartera in St. John’s, 
considerably damaged but engine The promotion is well deserved. 
109 slightly, and will not need to For over twenty years Mr. Powell 
come to St. John’s for repairs, has been associated with the con- 
Engineer Brake rn engine 112 and cern, and since the death of Mr. 
Engineer Cashic on engine 109 re- Massey, some eight years ago, has 
reived several cuts, and were more been the chief of the Engineering 
or leas shaken up, as was also Fire- Department. The railway develop- 
roan Corbin cf engine 109, but they | ment of the past few years, includ- 
were not seriously injured. ! ing the building of the branch lines,

Various causes are given for the ■ has all been done under his super
accident but a full enquiry will be intendance, We extend congratu

lation!,

G c' iSUNDAY SERVICES H
C. E. jRussell, Bay Roberts.■ February 4, 1917.

Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noun.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 f,.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7
Children’s Service with Cate 

the First Sunday in eac’r 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 pjm.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

-

Official Report of 
Railway Accident

“Imperial” Engins’ l . ■ }r Tr
.

m

The first cost of a motor eng ne 
is important, 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others goon doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as coo; as 
you wish.

C. E.\ RUSSELL, Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

The life of thep.m.
chising on 
month at Imperial Heavy Duty Engine ^

had prescribed.ma#

c. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
Arctic Indiges 

tion Cure
You can runMethodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Colby‘s Point— 10.45-a.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay—3.80 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Shearrton -1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Brown Slab TOBACCOJas. toeer, Proprietor,
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
6. E. Russell,"Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

Salvation A «my.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 

Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Mee ,ing.
' Seventh Day Adventists

Sold in 6 and lOc. SticksArctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

vY

Once Tried Always UsedReceipt Books The regular services at the Adventist 
Church will bo as follows: —Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 ti 
3 p.m., followed by a rt gular ser.
tictfm-toiifr. ’'JETIT vWith stub attached. 30c each

At Guardian-Office. matte
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